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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. ROWAN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

A Twa-Daj- 's Session, in Appropriation forStewart,
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Hookworm Treatment, Roids.

The County Board of Commis-
sioners met in regular monthly
session here Monday and held a
two-da-y's session.

A delegation appeared before
the boaid to urge that the com
missioners assist in the construc-
tion of a good road to Whitney.
The commissioners deterred an
swer.

A. M. Rice, towns hip tax coll so

tor, reported having collected
$71,029.05, and J. H. McKenzie,
sheriff, reported collections of 1912

taxes to the amount of $68,283.16;
and for 1911 $23.50, and privilege
taxes $1,801.48.

Mrs. Patterson, keeper of the
connty home, reported 13 inmates,
of whioh 8 are white and 5 color
ed,

Dx. E. W. Currie, county phy
sioian, reported no serious illness
among county charges, either at
jail, camp or home.. There is still
several cases of smallpox in the
oounty.

It was ordered that the road
through M. L. Jackson's farm,
from the old to the new Mocks
yille road be repaired.

Ordered that $250 be appropri
ated on a sanitary and hook
worm campaign in the county for
six weeks under the direction of
Dr. G. T. Leonard, ot the State
Health Department.

A delegation living along the
StateBville road appeared before
the board and aBked that said road
be completed. L

Ordered that the time for adver
using property for sale for taxes
be extended to August 1st.

A delegation appeared from
Sootch Irish township and asked
that an appropriation for
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It at Smith's.
Peoples Drug

V Having just bought out Cook's Drug Store, corner of Main
" and Fisher Street (which will.be called The Main Phar- -

5 macy in the future), gives us 3 REItAL Drug Stores.
L Now get wise and trade at Headquarters.
The Smith's Drug Store. The Peoples Drug Store,
! The .lain Pharmacy. Fletcher F. Smith. Pres.

Why you should trade with us.
i

We have the largest stock in North Carolina. We are able to supply your wants.
? j If you call for something we have not got, we can get it for you.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
i Iv We make prescriptions a specialty, in carefully compounding, and with the freshs
3 est drugs. And we have the best registered Druggist to do this work in all threev stores. Your Doctor will tell you that this is of very great importance when you

f-l- are sick. We call these stores REXAL because we are sole agents for the Rexall
; medicines who make guaranteed remedies for all ailments of man and beast. Each'

:l-
one guaranteed or we refund your money, except for 2 diseases. If you will askjf i us we will tell you what they are.

Store Has it
you get it at the Main Pharmacv.plans be made to work roads '4&k?

"You Know "Tis " '

. .

BECAUSE
FIRST It's pure every atom of it
real paint manufactured from the finest
raw material obtainable.

Why -

Mastic
Paint?

EMTOB AND OWNEE

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West times Street.

8TJBS0EIPTION PRICE:
Watchman 1 yr. ....$. 75
Record 1 yr .75
Both Papers.. 1 yr $1 00
Advertising rates reasonable.

Entered as seaond-elaB- S matter Jan.
18th. 1806, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. O., under the act of Congress
of Mareh8rd, 1878.

Salisbury, July .9th, 1913.

RURAL NEWS
Written hy

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

FAITH.
July 7. Mn. 0. R. Shaping

and childreD, of LivingstoD,
Mont,, have arrived on a vuit to
Mr. Shaping's parents, Mr. and
Mm. J. L. Shaping, to spend a
month.

i. u. armer nai bought a
pieoe of land near Faith and is
improving it by setting out frait
trees on it.

There is a pumpkin at John
Lyerly's that was raised last year
and it is 89 inches around and 11

inches high . Who can beat that?
J. T. Wyafet has bought a horse

and baggy.

Venus attended a big birthday
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
Ritchie's Saturday, July 5th. Mr.
Ritchie was 55 years old. One
hundred and ten of his friends
and relatives assembled and gave
him a big dinner and many nice
presents, and some gave money.
Rev. M. L. Ridenhour, of Frank
lin was there and made an ad-

dress and delivered the presents
to Mr. Ritohie. The dinner was
spread on a long table .in the
grove and there was plenty left
after all had helped themselves .

People came in from far and near.
Those from a distance f
Frank Hill, of Raleigh; S. M.
Underwood and family, of Con
cord; George Shaping, of Salis
bury; Albert Miller, of Rockwell ;

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney Ladwick
and Venus, of Faith; W. T.
Howell of Boitian's and
many others too numerous to
mention. All departed wishing

. Mr. Ritchie many more happy
birthdays . ,

Robert Stirewalt was in Faith
a few days while on his vacation.
He hat been traveling in the
outhern and western states for

the past few months,

James Ritohie has threshed
wheat and some of the oats made
lilbushels to the shock. The
wheat crop was good.

Venus spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Weker Kluttz
for the first time, and enjoyed
lots of fine music and singing by
the family, even the four --year
oia baby could sing. They are
well fixed and have a big nice
farm and have just lots of good
things to eat . Venus expects to
go back again later, and also visit
other old friends that he has seen
ana Known an nis me out nas
never spent the night with them.

Mrs. J. H. Brown and little
on of Mt. Pleasent is visiting

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Welker
Kluttz, this week.

The Trexler and Cranf ord crowd
were threshing wheat Monday,
July 7th, at Mr. John Lyerly's.
They have threshed at .Lewis Hol-houser- 's,

John Barger's, and Ar-- dy

Holshouser's, and they expect
to go to O. M. Holshoaser's and
many others who have grain to be
threshed this week.

A. W. Miller has in his yard an
oak tree that in 1883, when old
man Peter Miller moved there
was a small sprout, they bent it
down and shook out a swarm of
bees, and now it measures fifteen
feet around. Whoever can beat
that trot out your tree.

On Paul Barger's farm, near his
residence, is an oak tree fifteen
feet and four inches around. Who
can beat that?

At the Barger school house is
an oak tree twelve feet and four
inches around. Who can beat it?

John Lyerly has a quite a col-

lection of old-tim- e things. He
gave as two twists of tobacoo

Mrs. John Arey,' aged 76, died
at her home in Ohina Grove Mon
day morning after a lingering ill
ness. She leaves an aged husband
and three daughters: Mrs. Espie
Ritchie, of High Point, Mrs. Al
fred L. Kluttz, and Mrs. Moses
Wvatt. of Ohina Grove. The
burial was in Green Lawn Oeme
terv Tuesday morning, the service
being conduoted by Rev. C. A.
Brown.

Julius Coleman, about 75 years
old, died at the home of a relative
at Gold Hill last Friday. Ibe
funeral and interment took place
Sunday morning. Mr. Coleman
was a miner and saw service in
the Gold Hill mines when work
there was worth while.

Ernest Baiber, an industrious
and well known Negro of East
Spenoer, died Saturday afternoon.
He has carried the mail from the
Spencer pbst office to the depot
during the past seven years.

F. H. Snider, a hardworking
farmer who lived on rural No. 4,
died Saturday afternoon from the
effects of cancer on the face. He
was 55 years old and leaves a wife,
three daughters and five sons. The
funeral was held yesterday after

oon and was conduoted by Rev
Lee Carrick.

Miss Emma Fulton, daughter
of Capt. aud Mrs. J. C. Low, died
at the home of her parents on East
Henderson Street yesterday after
noon Miss Iiow has been an in
valid for many years, but the im
mediate cause or Her death is
thought to have been an attack of
appendicitis. The funeral will
take place from the residence to
morrow morning and Rev. Byron
Clark will officiate, the interment
to be in Chestnut Hill Cemetery.
Beside her parents there are two
brothers, William and James Low
of Asheville and four sisters,
Misses Maggie and Kate, of At
lanta, Miss Elisabeth of Charlotte
and Mrs. E. W. Tatum, of ' Salis
bury. The sorrowing ones have
the sympathy of a large circle of
friends.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drirc out
Malaria and builds op tfae system. A true tooio
tod soro Appetites, iteradnitt and children. Mb.

W. F. Ratts and H. 0. Corriher
members of the Salisbury post
office force attended the annual
State meeting of the clerks and
carriers association.

Cons Oil Sans, Otter Remedies Wia't Core
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic dealing Oil. It relieves
Pats and Heals at the same time. 25c.60e.tUML

twenty years old, made by his
wife's father.

Venus saw a lot of old-tim- e

things on his last trip through
Eastern Rowan County.

Lots of young people are com-
ing to Faith to get married. The
last couple came Sunday from
the Dunn's Mountain settlement.
They were Braxton Trexler and
Miss Etta Miller, who were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony
by the Rev. 0. P. Fisher, at the
Lutheran parsonage. They slip
up on Venus every time and he
doesn't find it out until it is all
over. We want to get a snap-sho- t

at tnem wisn our sodas, it we
can. Who comes next

Several teams are loading a car
with street curbing today for J .

T. Wyatt, .

Communion service at the
church here was largely attended
Sunday.

Lots of ootton blooms in Lewis
Kluttz's cotton field, near Granite
Quarry, on July 8d.

Every one is looking for the
Faith itemB. Venus.

QUININE AND IRON-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

Yon know what you are taking when
on take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
'ONIC recognized for 30 years through

out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic,, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.
There is Only One 'BROMO QUININE"

SECOND It is made of pure white
lead, re-inforc-ed with zinc oxide in the
correct proportion, and pure linseed oil.
Will outwear, two to one, any straight
lead or hand-mixe-d paint.

THIRD Warranted to contain no adulteration. The
appears on every can. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
FOURTH Being full-bodi-

ed and machine ground, less MASTIC is required to paint a given
surface than any other kind of paint or lead and oil. A SAVING OF MANY DOLLARS TO
THE OWNER OF THE BUILDING.

FIFTH In time to come, when painting is again desirable, a surface previously tfd with
MASTIC remains in perfect condition for repainting.

Spedfy MASTIC PAINT for your home, and secure a beautiful hard, enamel-lik-e finish that will resist best the smoke
and gases of the city, the hot sun and severe weather exposure. MASTIC Outside doss White is the rery whitest
house paint made. MASTIC Paint does not discolor and go flat like keg lead in oil, nor peal and crack ft-i- t the
cheap ready rp:,r paint.

MunfMuroitv Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co. louisville, ky.
inffffXMTTsltCKl

Sold
by

:.

iThe

The North Carolina

STATE NORMAL AND

INDUSTRIAL 'COLLEGE.
Maintained by the State for the Wo-me- n

of North Carolina. ; I J'ive regular
courses leading to degrees. Special
courses for teachers Free tuition to
those who agree to become teachers
in the State. Fall Session begins Sep-temb- er

17th, 1913. For catalogue and
other information, address 6-- lOt

Julius I. Foust, Pres., Grafinsboro. I. C.

j

VJachovia Bank
v" and Trust Go.

Salisbury, N. C.
MB XT TO OOUET &OUSK

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why nt
open an account with us?

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, N. O

Does a General Daw kin
B Haloes.

We pay 4 par cent on time de
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples national Bank.
John S. Henderson. J. I). Norwood.

president. '.' cashier.
L.D. Gaskill. W. T. Busby.

V. -- president. asst. cashier

FARMS FOR SALE.
I have about ten good farms

ranging from 50 acres to, two good
farms containing between 800 and
400 acres eaoh, in Rowan Oounty,
also two farms of 61 acres about
two miles east of Mooresville, and
the other about one and one-ha- lf

miles of Shianeville- - and Amity
Hill, containing between 65 and
70 acres in Iredell County. In
addition to the above I will effar
for sale about six or more mules
and horses, some oows, some hogs,
wagons and buggies, farming toolB,
harrows, plows, a reaper, a mower
and numerous other farming utili-
ties. The sale will take plaoe at
my homeplace, about eight miles
west of Salisbury near Grace and
St. Mark's churches and about
two and one-ha- lf miles east of
Mill Bridge, on ? r

FRIDAY, JULY 25TH,
The Bales will be made on the

following basis: flO down on each
$1000 worth of land, first install-
ment note payable? on ; or about
November 1st, 1918, balance in
yearly installments, of 110 to SO

per cent, with interest.- -

For further information write
to or call on Johx L. Davis,

Rural No. 2, Salisbury, N. 0 .

Arey Hardware Co

ON THE SQUARE.

formula THE KIND
THAT LASTS"

mpany

No matter what you have
used, try Mustang liniment
and see for yourself how Soon
it stops- - pain. It don't sling
or burn the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
use

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy

QUICKLY RELIEVES
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises,
and all other ailments of

Man and Beast.
Jince 1848 the foremost
Vainl&ieveTQf the Sooth.

25c.. 50c. $1 bottW
at Drac and Gmnl Star.

I 00f Soilding Material will please yon.
uur ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wiU tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Pb405one L

All Hits to be sold at half price for
the next ten days . A, Leona

Murphy, West Filter Btrest.

Sootch Irish township.
Mr. Bailey, of the board, was

appointed to look after and see
that all tools in the possession of
the former supervisor in Sootch
Irish township be turned over to
the present supervisor.

A number of bills were present
ed and aoted anon.

The board is in session again
today completirg its work.

The seoond day's proceedings
were as follows :

The county having appropriated
$250 for the treatment of hook
worm it was decided to establish
stations in the county --as follows:
China Grove, Woodleaf, Rockwell,
Mill Bridge and Salisbury.

Farther consideration of the
Statesville and Sootch Irish peti-
tion for rrmd hnilrlintr and im.
provement was deferred until the
next meeting .

In regard to the Whitney road,
as soon as the route is decided on
and the people of Salisbury and
along the route show their inter-
est in dollars, the Board will be
glad to take the matter up and
see what can be done.

It was deoided to write Archi-
tect Brown and state that in view
of the absence of the County at-
torney, Hayden Clement, no ac-

tion will be taken in regard to the
court house matter until the at-torn- ey's

return.
Ordered that three 18-ma- n

steel cages be purchased, if they
meet with the sanitary require-
ments.

Ordered that four dump wsgons
be ordered on approval.

The Board of Equalization will
meet next Monday. Those whose
taxes appear too high will be given
a hearing, and those who are not
paying enough have theirs increas-
ed. The latter olass of oourse
will be quite extensive.

The old oar whioh stood on
East Liberty Steefe, has been torn
down . It will be used to build
the new metal shingle factory
whioh will be in charge of P. H.
Meroney.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAL!

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Of. Portftr's
Antiseptic Healing OIL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DRr.
JORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
Oil is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. . Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
We mean it. 25c, 50c, $1.00
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

LENOIR COLLEGE,
Delightful location in view of the mountain in the most healthful

section of North Carolina.
Coeducation under beat conditions and management. High Stan-

dard. Thorough work. A. B. degree recognized by University of N. C.
Five modern well-equipp- ed buildings. Elegant new Science Build-

ing with up-- tr --date Chem'cal. Physical and Biological laboratories.
Departments: Literary, Music (piano, voice, violin). Expression,

Art, Business, and preparatory. 15 able and experienced teachers.
250 students. Pure college athletics.

Good board at cost. Tuition remarkably low. College opens first
Tuesday in September. Write for catalogue.

PRESIDENT R. L. FRITZ, Lenoir College, Biikory, N. C.

Hickory, N. C.

THEMSUDdENLX FINDS OUT
T7AT WAS

Mr. Farmer:
We have all
kiods ot

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SON
THE LEADING GROCERS

'ft WONWRS WHAT IT IS

; ii
Notice to Creditors.

Haying duly qualifielas executrix of
the estate of 8. L. Elliott, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to. file an
itemized, verified statement with the
undersigned on or before the 18th day
of June, 1914, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This tne 18th dav ot J une. 1918.
Mas. Mary M. Elliott, executrix,

807 8. Clay 8t., Salisbury , N. C.
R. Lee Wright, Attorney. etLook tor signature ot E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures Cold in One Day, 2S&

t


